Deri ving a reliable earthwork job cost esti mate entails analysis of the interacti on of numerous vari ables defined in a highly complex and dynamic system. Using simul ati on to plan earthwork haul jobs deli vers high accuracy in cost estimating. However, gi ven practical limitati ons of ti me and expertise, simul ati on remains prohi bi ti vely expensi ve and rarely applied in the construction field. The development of a prag matic tool for field applications that woul d mi mic simul ati on-deri ved results while consuming less time was thus warranted. In this research, a spreadsheet based analytical tool was developed using data from industry benchmark databases (such as CAT Handbook and RS Means). Based on a case study, the proposed methodol ogy outperformed commonly used esti mating methods and compared closely to the results obtained from simulation in controlled experiments.
Introduction 1
Heavy construction earthmoving jobs may seem straightforward, but in reality, they entail accounting for sufficient details in connection with nu merous factors, such as: job conditions, resource use, and haul road. Evaluation of numerous options in connection with site logistics, selecting equipment, balancing fleet and many other factors substantially co mplicates the planning and design of any earthmoving operation in earthwork construction. In practice, the project management team is under constant pressure to improve efficiency and productivity. Optimizat ion of resources through balanced resource allocation throughout the course of the project, best equipment selection as per nature of the job, and co mplet ion of the earthwork operation with minimu m possible cost and time is conducive to attaining the most efficient production rate [1] .
Site grading represents preliminary construction work in a large pro ject and accounts for a significant portion of total construction cost. There are nu merous challenges faced by earthwork planners during estimating and planning an earth moving job; making it a time-consuming, tedious and challenging task. Currently, two reliab le sources of info rmation are mostly referred to, i.e., RSMeans Online and Caterp illar Performance Handbook, for construction productivity and cost benchmark data in the heavy construction industry [2] .
Caterpillar Performance Handbook (hereinafter CATBook) is an annually updated specification logbook containing performance data of various heavy equipment manufactured by Caterpillar (CAT) Inc. Information for equip ment activity time provided in the CATBook is available in the form of lower and upper bounds and most likely values. On the contrary, RSMeans Online provides averaged equipment performance data, and crew cost data for a particular region in a particu lar year. Each o f these two sources has its own pros and cons in regards to planning and estimating applications. While CAT based estimates are driven by equip ment manufacturer data and are ready for feeding operations simu lation (e.g. this research used a Monte-Carlo simu lation based tool such as Simp lified Discrete Event Simu lation Approach or SDESA), they appear far mo re reliable than RSMeans Online (RSM) estimates. Ho wever, the CATBook and SDESA simulat ion based method demands long calculation time to prepare inputs and simu lation models, and require a large number of iterat ion cycles to be comp leted in simu lation analysis (which becomes further tedious if the earth haul vo lu me is also large). In contrast, the RSM based method only requires interpolation of cycle times over variable distances without considering different types of trucks, or being affected by varying haul road conditions. Also, the th International Symposium on Automation and Robotics in Construction (ISARC 2019) number o f variables required is limited when using the RSM method. Further, pre-p rocessing of data is not as complex. Thus, unlike simulat ion based analyses, the results obtained through the RSM method do not require long calculat ion hours. However, the accuracy of these results may be co mpro mised to a great degree. Fro m a previous comparative study, the RSM method could give rise to about over 30% higher cost estimates than a simulation method based on CAT-SDESA [2] .
Literature Review 2
On any earthmoving haul job, a grading plan tends to optimize how the total amount of earthwork is executed fro m cut to fill by using what equip ment. It also leads to potentially materializing considerable time, cost and resource savings, and productivity improvement. It was found out that the presence of an approximate optimal earthwork operation p lan could result in cost savings fro m 48% to 74% [3] . During operations in earth moving projects, fleet composition and earthwork hauling plan are t wo important drivers of productivity. Although plenty of research has already been done on fleet optimizat ion, it high ly depends on formulat ion of the earthwork hauling plan [4] . Therefo re, an optimized earthwork hauling plan is crit ical to further reduce the amount of hauling efforts and facilitate fleet optimization.
Discrete-event simu lation study in [5] revealed that the most important factors affecting crew production rate by descending importance: nu mber of trucks, haul/return time, number of passes per load, and the loading rate. This order also varied per the variation in haul distances.
Once the final grading design has been defined and the total volumes of embankment and excavation have been fixed, the unit cost of earthmov ing becomes the wild card in affect ing the total direct cost of construction. The commonly used Shortest Route Cut and Fill Problem (SRCFP) model in road construction is aimed to grade a pro ject site with min imu m total distance travelled by earthmoving vehicles [3] . As this method considers variation of return distance due to change in excavation sites, the proposed model is much more realistic, and simultaneously, more co mplicated. Hence, there are three most important factors that describe an earthwork hauling plan: the earth volume to be hauled, the distances through which the material is to be hauled, and the condition of the haul road [6] .
Various specificat ion logbooks fro m equip ment manufacturers and classical textbooks suggest the rule of thumb that for best results of output and economy, such a hauling unit (truck) should be selected as is fillable in 'four to six passes' of the excavator [7] . However, no justificat ion has been provided for this number of passes. It can be debated that manufacturers generally do not consider two very important factors here: the haul distance, and the effect of different materials on the loading capacities of the hauler and the excavator bucket. Other factors that are considerably important are related to indirect costs. While indirect costs become high during the course of a project, it is maintained that higher productivity, efficiency and safety performances can be achieved so that the minimu m cost per unit earth moved can be realized, whereas, emphasis is shifted towards minimizing the direct costs in regular circu mstances in efforts to achieve the same objective [8] .
Genetic algorith ms were also applied in [9] so as to select the optimal loader-hauler fleet by minimizing total costs. However, the model used in [9] required fixed loader and truck types as inputs. This limited its applicability in the industry. Note that research in [10] extended this work to allo w output as a heterogeneous fleet. The model performed well, but only for the testbed instance; which could became too co mplex for field application.
While proposing excavator-truck fleet co mb inations, two production scenarios arise. As the number of trucks is the ratio of truck cycle time to truck loading t ime, it is generally a decimal nu mber. It can be therefore rounded up and down, where it gives rise to the two production scenarios. Rounding up truck nu mber leads to the excavator dominant scenario, whereas rounding down generates the truck dominant scenario. The do minant resource in field operations has the lower co mbined total productivity and hence controls the overall production rate on site. Generally, on earthwork sites, excavator is made the leading resource. To ensure this, the excavator dominant scenario should be preferred. A better visual exp lanation of the two scenarios is presented in Figure 1 .
Problem Statement 3
The project is a campground grading site located in Northern Alberta. Relevant features of the jobsite can be found in Table 1 .
For estimat ing purposes, the swell factor has been considered and the grading design is roughly balanced in terms of total cut and fill volu mes. The p roposed grid model for the site shows all the cut volu mes denoted with "-" while fill volumes in "+", as in Figure 2 .
The earthmoving jobs defined in this case feature varying depths of excavation (as deep as 3m and as shallow as 1.5m) and different haul route surface conditions; as such, three-point excavator bucket cycle times and trucks speed factors are evaluated for better accuracy. Figure 3 and Figure 4 show two alternative haul road design paths for the project.
To perform earthmoving operation between the cut and fill areas, three likely options of articu lated trucks, i.e.: CAT 730C, CAT 735C and CAT 740C were considered to be rented; in order to work along with the excavator CAT 336D (owned by contractor). Equip ment performance data were taken fro m the CATBook, 47 Ed ition, released in January 2017. The co mbined efficiency factor of 0.75 is applicable to operate all equipment, wh ich accounts for operations efficiency, availability and operator competency.
Methodology 4
The three analytical methods proposed to solve this problem along with their steps are described as follows:
"CAT-SDESA Simulation" Method
Following steps are involved in this simulat ionbased method:

Get truck and excavator performance in formation to use as inputs from [11] .  Validate haul volume and find out if any volume needs to be shifted outside the grid.  Calculate cycle distances, no. of excavator buckets required to load the given volume, no. of trucks to haul the said volume, min, avg. and max haul and return times, and the cycle times using the given data. Finally, find out the proposed no. of minimum trucks 'n'.  Model the whole situation on SDESA and feed inputs. Perform simu lation to get total job complet ion time (minutes). A minimu m o f 100 simu lation runs should be performed to ensure sampling accuracy. Perform simulat ion fo r each of the three truck options on each haul job so as to find out duration for 'n' and 'n+1' trucks.  Output of the simulat ion process is the time taken to complete the given job. Use the time thus obtained to calculate the cost of 'n' and 'n+1' trucks used on each haul job. Find out which no. of 'n' and 'n+1' trucks has a combined loading time s maller than the cycle time.
Discard that no. trucks and choose the other one for the excavator governing scenario.  Note that SDESA represents the simplified discrete event simu lation approach (SDESA) originally formalized in [12] in order to streamline the discrete event simu lation modelling and make it resemb le the experience of critical path scheduling while keeping the essential functionalities and advanced features of simulation. Interested readers can refer to [13] for more details on modelling techniques, computer platform, and practical applications of SDESA.  A screenshot of this earthwork haul job modelled on SDESA is available in the Appendix.
"RSM-CAT Interpolation" Method
Following steps are involved in th is common ly practiced method: 
"RSM-CAT Equation" Method
Following steps are involved in this proposed analytical method that is intended to approximate the results as obtained fro m "CAT-SDESA" simu lation while not requiring computer simulation modeling at all:  This method uses loading and hauling units' performance data fro m CATBook. Fro m RSM, it takes truck waiting time and truck cycle distance to find out truck cycle time and then interpolates it over the cycle distance using the combination function of FORECAST, MATCH and OFFSET in MS Excel, similar to "RSM-CAT Interpolation".  We search for the maximu m cycle distance from given data, and get interpolated RSM truck cycle time for that distance; using regular distance increments (100 m in this case). 
Comparison of Methods 5
All the three methods were tested on the two layout designs of haul paths in the case study respectively; each with its varying road conditions and truck speeds (except in RSM method; where truck speed and road conditions were assumed constant), and each of the three truck options was evaluated independently subject to the same excavator. Th is was done to find out the most and the least cost effective out of the three methods being tested.
A few randomly p icked jobs out of the 43 in total, as shown in Table 2 Table 2 .
If we observe Haul Design-1, CAT Trucks three available methods/tools, "CAT-SDESA Simu lation" results are identified as the most cost effective method in this excavator-do minant scenario. However, "RSM-CAT Eq uation" method ranks second, whereas, "RSM-CAT Interpolation" (RSM -CAT Graph) turns out to be the most expensive method. A similar pattern is seen in the case of 735C, but in case of 740C, "RSM -CAT Equation" method is the winner, and "RSM -CAT Interpolation" is still the most expensive method.
Job 36 exh ibits the exact same pattern of results as of Job 19, except only in the case of 735C, where the results of "CAT-SDESA Simu lation" and "RSM -CAT Eq uation" method are the same. "RSM -CAT Interpolation" method is still the most expensive method here.
Job 42 also shows a much similar pattern in results as in the prev ious jobs. Costs are seen continuously rising for each truck as we shift fro m "CAT-SDESA Simu lation" method to "RSM-CAT Interpolation" method. There is another point of convergence in the case of using 740C Truck, where results of "CAT-SDESA Simulat ion" and "RSM-CAT Interpolation" method become equal.
Fro m the co mparison of all 43 haul jobs on both haul paths with all three types of trucks on both varying haul road conditions, it is found that a similar pattern of results is exhib ited by the three methods as exh ibited by the three randomly picked jobs shown in Table 2 . Further, as shown by majority of haul jobs on both haul paths, "CAT-SDESA Simulat ion" method results in the most cost-effective estimates. Hence, results obtained fro m this method are taken as a reference benchmark for results obtained from t wo other methods. Upcoming discussions are based on the same assumption.
Discussion and Analysis 6
Following the experimentation of all the three methods, resulting job cost calculat ions fro m all tools and % difference of the remaining t wo tools fro m the results of "CAT-SDESA Simu lation" method (for both haul design paths) are summarized in Table 4 and Tab le 3. It can be seen fro m Tab le 3, that given Haul Road Design Path-1 p roject costs obtained using the "CAT-SDESA Simu lation" method are lo wer than those resulting from the other two methods by 5.63% to 42.08%. The exceptional case occurs to Truck Type 740 C in the case of applying the "RSM-CAT Eq." method, in which the pro ject cost resulting fro m "CAT-SDESA Simu lation" is 10.87% higher. (Note that all cost values are to be multip lied with 1000.) Similar patterns in comparison of resulting pro ject costs can be seen from Table 4 given Haul Design Path-2.
In Figure 5 , we can see a scatter plot comparison of all haul jobs of Haul Design Path-1 based on the truck 730C. It can be seen that where the haul volu me is large, the difference between cost results is significant. Taking Job 27 fo r instance, where the haul volu me is the largest, i.e., 23,000 b m3, where the cost calculated by SDESA-CAT Method is $116,620, and by "RSM -CAT Interpolation", it is the most expensive, i.e., $162,435. However, where there are smaller haul volu mes, like in Jobs 21 and 25 (each having haul volu me 100 b m3), the difference is also much smaller. In fact, unlike jobs with larger haul volu mes, where mostly "CAT-SDESA Simu lation" Method would result in the most costeffective and "RSM -CAT Interpolat ion" method would be the most expensive, for the s mallest volu me here, the results turn out to be opposite. For Jobs 21 and 25, "RSM -CAT Interpolation" yields the most costeffective results ($833).
As mentioned above, interpolated (forecasted) truck cycle times are considered using a constant truck speed for all cycle d istances, truck capacities and road conditions. Moreover, wait (idling) time is considered separately in the new method, in order to simu late a real on-site field problem. It is also noteworthy that Wait Time is not an input when working using SDESA simu lation. Such factors are believed to attribute to the observable differences against SDESA simu lation produced results.
Conclusion 7
The fact that the results yielded by the new method/tool, i.e., "RSM-CAT Equation" method vary between 13.18% (positive side) to -10.87% (negative side) in both paths (with all types of CAT Trucks) against those of "CAT-SDESA Simu lation" method indicates that the "RSM-CAT Equation" method is reliable, effective and comparable with the counterpart method based on simulation model to a good degree.
Considering the "CAT-SDESA Simulat ion" method results as a reference, it can be observed that compared to SDESA simu lation results, the results yielded by the "RSM -CAT Equation" method diverge only marginally, within a narro w range (-10.87% to 13.18% as extreme cases). This deviation can be attributed to the approximation of a few d irect and indirect inputs from the RSMeans Online in this new method.
No. of inputs required for the newly proposed "RSM -CAT Equation" method are fewer than required by its both other counterparts. Hence, there is a lesser probability of incurring human/manual entry errors.
The proposed "RSM-CAT Equation" method can be applied to different excavator and truck fleet combinations. This paves the way towards a wider acceptance of the tool.
Lesser no. of inputs also reduces the need to preprocess and prepare data for further use at later stages. This ultimately results in time savings, which could The significant increase in the accuracy of results provided by the "RSM-CAT Equation" method compared to the "RSM-CAT Interpolation" method can be attributed to the calculation of separate haul and return times by segregating truck speeds based on road types, haul and return actions, and their corresponding cycle distances. As a result, this would eliminate the need to use interpolated values, which p lays a pivotal role in improving the quality of results.
Fro m Figure 5 , it can be concluded that results obtained from "RSM-CAT Interpolation" method are more applicable in the ext reme sides than the newly proposed "RSM-CAT Equation" method and the "CAT-SDESA Simu lation" method. This has been confirmed by the results obtained for both haul path designs. In light of these results, we can conclude that the newly proposed method, i.e., "RSM-CAT Equation" method gives better cost estimates than "RSM-CAT Interpolation" method, and that it can be properly used as an alternative to the time -consuming "CAT-SDESA Simu lation" method by planners and estimators in the field, without having to worry about obtaining unreliable job costs resulting fro m d irect interpolation on RSM data (i.e. "RSM-CAT Interpolation" method.)
Recommendation 8
It is reco mmended to use this tool on more and different test cases in order to fully qualify the reliab ility of the "RSM -CAT Equation" method. Data should be taken fro m d ifferent excavator and truck manufacturers so that formation of both homogeneous (same manufacturer) and heterogeneous (different manufacturers) fleet combinations could be analyzed. Results should be verified by co mparing them against the ones resulting fro m "CAT-SDESA Simu lation" method and "RSM-CAT Interpolation" method respectively as the actual data for the specific job being planned are generally not available. This will further enhance confidence in this newly proposed tool.
Apart fro m excavator and truck co mb inations, this method may also be applied to different types of loading and hauling unit combinations. If results obtained by various loading and hauling unit comb inations (both homogeneous and heterogeneous) are consistent using this method, some newer and more accurate rules of thumb can be developed fo r field application, which may further shorten the estimating time and yet produce mean ingful and reliable results in a short turnaround time.
See Figure 6 fro m the "CAT-SDESA Simu lation" method for a randomly selected job. 
